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FEnRiUABY - 1868.

iday, 7.-St. Romuald. Ab.
Satutrday 8 -St John of Mttb, C.

Smaducy. 9-Septusazesima S unday.
Xondsq, 10-St 8cbolasila V.
Tesday, il- Of the Prayer of Oar Lord.
Wednmesday, 12-tht Rymond, 0.
Thursday, 13 -Of tbe Blessed Sacrament.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

There is not much of interest in the domestie
news of Great Britain to report. There is a
momentary luli e taeFenian exciîement ; ant
the meetings of Irish, and other Catholics, which

bave been held in al parts of the country, indig-
aaotly disclaiming ail sympathy with the party
engaged un revolutionary designs, have, we hope,
had some effect towards dispelling the gross illu-
sion as to the identit of Fenianism with Catho-
Jhcit yunder wich saine of the people of England
sem to tabor. We learn by telegram that the
laity of Killarney bave come to an open rupture
with the Catholîc clergy of that city, who refused
to take any part m the public demonstratioas un
honor of the men laiely executed at Manchester.

The French Army Bill bas finally passed ; the
people grumble a the prospect it opens out to
tbem ; and uniess the Emperor can speedily prove
to them that the measure was necessary for the
safet and hnor of France, his popularity will be
geatly impaired in the rural districts. Everyone
therefore looks forward to war as an mnevitable1
eontinei, c>' tEurope,and it wili be no very
difcut natter to find the casus bellh. Spaia,
m view of the perils te which the independence
of the Sovereiga Pontiff is exposed, is taking
steps for the formation of a Papal Legion. Ail

asmquiet up to latest dattes at Rome. There
bas been auother battle between the Turks and
Cretaus in which victory remained with the lat-
eUr: here we have ta germ another Eastern
Qaestion.

I a we may belheve the correspondent of the
tZ. Y. World, war between Great Britain and,
the U. States is taeitable. The demand for 
.empensation for injuries toflicted upon the con-
saerce dl the Northern States by the Confede
rate ship of war Alabama, are to be reiterated
by the Washington Government, wih tahe alter-
native, "pay or fight." The British Gavern-
ment bas, ns our readers are aware, effered to
submit to arbitration the questions whether con
pensation at all, and if so to what amount coin.

pesation is due by Great Britan to the govern-
ment of the Northern Stateà for injuries caused
by the Alabama ; but the question as to whsether
the British Goveroment wus right or wro g in
recognising the belligerent status of the South-
tra er Confederate States durng the laie war, is
one wich thaet government refuses ta subsmit-t l
(the judigment ai an>' Foreign Power. Thiat
question, ta malter ai fact, in'olveas tise question
whsether thse Britisht Goverinment didi right sn se-
cogniszing the vahudity' cf tise blockrade proclaimedi
by' the Northearn State; for to recognîse tisa
validity oh' that btockade, it vas necessy te re-
cogise tisa belligerent chsaracter cf tise States i
proctaimîng it, andt thecrefore tise belligerent
etaracter cf sonc.e ailier party vwhose coasts weare
6tockraded-for tiseraecan neyer ha butane belîga.
rent: ut taikes tv-o ta miake a quarrai, ar ta getl
uap a ligbt. Hadi tisa Britishs Government refused
to recogniza tisa beihîgerent nsghis cf thea South-
euo States, it wvould hava been comnpelled by' the
stero, inexorable lawus af logic, Co wvithheold belli.
gerest rihts from lise Northern States. Nov
the right of blockade is, exciusively' a belugerent
nght -to.thea exercise ai whiich nana bmut a belli.

ernt can praead.
If, for instance, tisa Fenian inrsrrections un

Iietnud were to assume such poportiors as ta
cce tShe British Government ta procliana the
vSh coast in a state of blockade, and to claim
a consequence the right ta exercise belligerent
igbte ru the high seas over ships covered by a
etiral flag: to visit and examine them for con -
aband o ewar ; and ta seize them as good and

U4ful prizes shouli sucS contraband he foun in
t bear holds-the , indeEd, but not before, would
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t be-government-of-thedUStas-aveie-rigt"
to recognige the-Fenians as belligerents,granting
them all customary' belligerent rigbts ; but sbould
it 'refuse to adopt this course, ten it-would ha
compelled, in self defence to ignore the bellîge-
rent character of the British Government, and ta
refuse te the latter the exerise of these bellige-
rights wilhout which the proclaimed blockade
would be impossible. The rule that ne natuo n
con. blockade its own coasts is absolute, and
founided on. common sense. When therefore the
N'orthern States proclaimed the coast and partts
ai the Soutireru States i a state of blockade, it
'declared them to be the coast and ports of a belli-
gerent ; 'and Great Britain did but recognmse a
fact procliimed by the Northern States, when

she recognised the bellhgerent character Pf the
Southern.

The local legislatares of theseveral component
parts of the Province are in session, but as yet
liare brought forward no great measures. In
Nova Scotia the cry is still for Repeal ; and if
the press and the meetmnes be fair exponents of

publie sentiment, it is but too certain tbat the
Union is anything but popular amongst our fellow
subjecis of the Lower Provnce. Tbey object
to it because of the manner in which it was im-
posed upon then, as arbitrary ; they draw the
nost gloomy pictures of its probable consequen
ces, which ivill, sa they pretend, crush them
beneath the seight of debt, and burden them with
an intolerable load of taxation.

In lhe Minerve of the 301t uit., w'e fini an
intere'ting accotnt of the reception into the Ca-
tholic Churcb of a convert from Protestantisma,
by the Rev. M. Provencal, Parish Priest of St.
Cesatre. Our respected contemporary wilt we
trust pardon us, if we express our objection to
one phrase un the report-a phrase however very
commonly used, though very ncorrectly, by Ca.
tholic journalists, and one calculated to convey a
very faise impression. We allude o the phrase
"abjuration of the Protestant religion.' This
error is ci more consequence than many are dis-
posed ta admit, for it is an admission that Pro-
testantism per se is a religion, ma the sense that
Judaism was a relugion, or that Catholicism is a
religion.

But this is philosophically faise. Protestant-
ism of itself is not a religion, but merely the
negation of a religion-of the Roman Cathoie
religion ta wit. Not that we mean that Pro-
testants have no religion; but what religion they
bave is not a religion distinct from the Roman
Catholihe religion, but part and parcel of it :so
that, no matter from what sect he may be re-
ceived into the Roman Catholie Church, tbe
couvert abjures nothing, but merely makes pro-
fession of something which previouslybe haLad
denied, or protested against. There is not a
Protestant Faith, hbat is to say belief common to
all Protestants, and by them held as the nces-
sary consequence of their enot believing what the
Roman Catholic Church believes and ttaches.
When we say o a man that e is a Protestant,
we predicate nothing whalever of lis fauth or
religious opinions more than this :--ihat he is ?not
a Catholic, that he does not believe ail thast the
Roman Catholic Church belheves and teaches ;
but wether he be an Anglican Episcopalhan,
or a Baptist, wehether he be a Trinitrian or a
Unitarian, whether he be a Calvinist or a Uni-
versalist, whether he be a Rationalist or a Su-
pernaturalist, are matters not determned by Lis
ebaracter of Protestant. Dr. Colenso, Anglican
Bishop of Natal, is much a Protestant as is Dr.
Pusey ; Gibbon vas a Protestant, wsvas Wesley,
yet these men had no religion in common.

We think it important ta insiet upon this
point, as berein lies an essential dtference be-
twixt conversions from the Catholic Church to
Protestantism, and conversions from the latter ta
the Church. In the first case there is sadeed
" abjuration," for the convert denies, repuliates
os throwss aI comne doctrises, sente religion thuat
haelied itherto hLd, or professedi ta hoald a
true. Ta tise second c1se thsere is uta ahjuration,
because lthe coayert retauins every' particle thsat
ha bcd hLd before, andi merely' accepte as truea,
thsat whsicht previously' ha had rejectet.. Tuereait
ne analolgy tisai'betwixt theuse trwo actes; anti it is
not only' pbulosophsicaily false, but practically' i-.
jutrious ta designate tisent by the sa term.--
iProtestants ara only' too prompt te avail thsem-
salves ai tbis vry> common error on tisa part ofi
Catholics, anti ho cite tise ill chsosen worde ai the
latter, as asn admission that Protestantism is a re-
ligion. Nov- a man meay be a very' sound Pr'o-
hastant, anti yet tien>' tisa beinsg ai a personal
God: indeed tisa v-rites ai the " Comnedy of
Convocaîions" chauve conciusively that not oniy
lestise belief mn suchs a God nsot necearily a part
aven of' tisa Anglican rego, but tisat n onea
cen positively' assert suchs a doctrine consistently
with the 39 Articles.

The Montreal Witness referrmng to the doc-
trine of purgatory, and some remarks thereon we
lately offered in tiis journal, puts the subjoined
question :-

"I Fi--r.be True Witness)-does not bowever ac-
count fr tahe silence of the Nei Testament ce such
an imuortant doctrine. The Apostles Paul, Peter,
James, nnd John give very varied, fuit, and or tten

"minote.explana1ions a id directinsanee Ctftte-
tia,otrin " resd pxsoricee bu1 they nýwb oa.eyeni

-AÙn de te!tfiertopâdrtr6ror piàyetirôotïhae ed
prayers to deceasea saints, or the worahip of th Vir-
gin. Nov, how can this silence be accounted for an]
tbe supposiion that these doctrines and practicces are
a part of Chriatianity ?"

Very simplyi ndeed, even vere the facts as
alleged by the Montreai Witness true. Were
it true, which it te not, that the New Testament
contained na allusions even to the doctrines and
practices in dispute, that silenre would afford no

argument whatever agDînst their truths, unless il

were previously proved that adl the doctrines by
God revealed to man through Christ, were eauin-
tirted more or lees distinctlyi mn the New Testa-
ment. Now this is to be proved, not Io be
assumed. We bave no reason for supposing that
the Bible contains ll thiat is to be believed;
althougb ail that the Bible contains may be true.

The argument of the Witness against purga-
tory is precisely the same as that of Unitarians
aganst the doctrine of the Triaity. The latter
assume-and against other Protestant sectaries
tliey have the rnglit to assume or take fer grantei
-that nothing is ta be beieved but what can be
read in the Bible. But, they argue, the Evan-
gelistaand Apostlesnowhere aliude te the Triaity
or a Tri-Une God i nowbere do they use the
expression, though on other points of less import-
ance they are often full and precise. How then
can this silence be accaunted for 1ithey aik
triumpihantaiy of trieir evangelical opponents.

Ail that the latter can reply is, that in their
private luigment, the doctrine of the Trinity z v
taugbt in the Bible. But the Unitarians are te
say the least, as good scholars, as intelhgeut, as
honest, and as pains taking men, as are the evan-
gElicals; and in their private judgment no such
doctrine as that ofna Tri Une God is to be founid
in the Bible-and the texts cited by he evange
licals are by thein set aside as irrelevant, or mis
understood. So too, we might cite texts at
least as clear in proof of purgatory, prayers for
the dead &c., &., as any that the Witness can
cite in support of the doctrine of the Triaity,
which tests tn like manner our opponent would
scout as not ta the purpose, and as distorted
from their real meaning Now private judgment
for private judgment, our's is as good as is that
of the Witness: and therefore on this point
there could be no ed of controversy unless we
were ta admit a competent, z.e. infalible judge
ta decide upon the relevancy and true meaning
of the texts by us respectively cited.

Stili this-does not affect le answer we have
given to the Witness, ta wit :-That the silence
of the sacred penmen or certain doctrines would
prove nothing against their truth, unless il cao
first be pr.ved that all Christuan doctrine is con-
tained in Scripture, or un other words that nothing
is to beield as true in religion, but what cen be
read in the Bible. The truth of this proposition
we deny : st is for the Witness to prove it.

The Minerve gives a brief outline of some of
the works of charity unostentatiously performed
by the Seminary of St. Sulpice of tiis Cîty. It
has establbshed Soup Kitchens where every day
numbers of poor are furisbed with excellent
soup: it distributes annually some three or four
hun'red cords of wood to the same class, and
bread ta the amount oi about tive liundrtd loaves
a week. Bcsides the bouses of its own which it
opens gratuifousily t the poor, it pays hlie rent
of some [wo hurtdred families; i gives gratuitous
education ta ten thousand children, and provides
the destutute sick wIth meducal assistance. It
might be added that the Seminary also comes

generousIy to the "id Of all tse other charitable
societies of the City, as the St. Vincent de Paul
Society for instance-to enable then the more
etfectually to continue and extend the works of
charity which they perform according as their
limited means wili allow, and vhich are nobly
supplemented by the Fathers of St. Suipice.-
\Ve are certain therefore,'that we do but re-echo
the sentiments of every inember of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society', wben we acknowliedge tue
debt of gratitude wihich tbey ail owve ta te
Semninary' for ils kind encouragement, and forn
the substantiel assistance which it gives ta themn
in the proseculion of their pleasant labors of ai
leviating tha sufferings of thse immbers ai OIr
Lord Jesus Chris' upon eartb.

Tie Iungston Dazily News pubbushes a report
oh' te sayings and trigs of (Le F. C. M. Se-
ciety' of (bat City ; tram which wea gahther that
Protestants are the "sans of God," and thsat the
only' abject oh (ha Social>' is te rate us paonr
Papists, who are chuidren af the devil Ca lthe bigit
level cf Protestants, and ta thse enjoyment ci thea
privuieges which they themselves eonoy. 'We
are courteously' nformedi also thsat our religion is
tha "DeviPsc master-piece"-this tafor.ation vas
vouchsafedi b>' a " son ofi God" atyied thse Rev
Mr. Macdonald-wbilst anothera "son" gave bis
audience tise somewhsat startiing intelligence tisati
" Roman Cathsoles and Fenians," wbose soc iety
s hnder !ie ban of the Church, "are one. "-
Veli ! il our evangehlcal friends can flou bearers

to credit these astounding assertions. there are
more fools in the wortd (ban we ibough there
were.

Remiitances ii our next.

.H Gië-e "~,èI il op ,debe , was
4jle ie~tei thothè Palium an Sunday

last imnediately after, High Mass at the Cathe-
dral, at which Monsigneu- asisted .in full ponti-
fi-als. There were present also the Very Rev«.
Grand Vicaire Cazeau, the Rev. M. Pelletier,
Superior of St. Anne ; the Rev. M. Provencal,
priest of St. Casaire, in the diocess of St. Hya-
cintbe; ibe Rev. Superior of the Seminary, and
other clergymen.

Mass was celebrated by His Lordship the
Bishop of St Hyacinthe, on whoin devolved the
honorable duty of presentmg lhe Pallium to His
Grace of Qiebec. His Lordship was assisted
by the Rev. M.M. Legare andGirard, priests
er the Semmnary, and the sermon was delvered
by Grand Vicar Tac bereau.

Tbe ceremony over, the Lieutenant Governor
of the Provnce, the Consuls General of France
and Spain, the President of the Senate, th e Hon.
M. Chauveau, Ouimet and Archambault,together
with many atiers of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Quebec, called at the Archiepiscopal
Palace, to attacih their signatures to a document
attesting ihe acceptancre of the Pallbum by Mon
seigneur the Archbishop of Quebee. That lis
Grace may long be spared to wear bis well
deservAd honors, and ta guide the fairhful com-
mitted to his charge, is the prayer of every Ca-
tholic of the ecclesiastical Province.

VILLA MARr.-A very pleasing semace and
festival tork place at hie above named institution
on the evenwg of the 29,h uit. ; but in conse
quence of the indisposition of Monseigneur (le
Montreal it vas deprived iof one of ils most
charming accessories. The attendance was
bowverr very large, for the- object of the fete
'vas to encourage the movement for increasng
the numbers of the brave defenders of the Holy
See, and in this there was no disappointment.-
The audience was treated to an excellent selec-
tion of music, well rendered by tie young ladies,
pupils of the establishment, and was entertained
by the performance of two dramatic pieces, in
which again the several parts were played by the
pupils. The Reverend Mr. O'Farrell of the
Semnmary addressed a few words ta the assembly
expressing their regret at the unavoidable ab-
sence of their Bishop, and their unakerable de-
votion to the Sovereign. Pontiff. After an
elegant collation tie guests dispersed all grati-
fied with their evening's amusement.

M. Chiniquy, so we understand from a short
paragraph in the Montreal Gazette "1is on an-
other begging expeaition through Oatario." As
a menas for raising the wini, this worthy disciple
of Àchilli,bas resource to abuse of the Convents in
Canada, illustrating bis discourses with choice
stores of anunneries at Naples,and the experiences
of some Italian Maria Monk. That this man's
nasty insinuations, and inuendoes meet but httle
credence is clear from tbis :--That Protestant
parents of bighest respectability, and of most
exemplary morality, secruple not to place their
daighters under the charge of the Nuns ; which
we may be sure they would not do, if they were
not coavinced of the falsity of the insinuitions of
the Ghiniquys, the Spooners, and Whalleys and
al that tribe. Whatever we may think ot their
philasophical, and theological errors,we Lnow that
Protestant parents are as jealous as are Catho-
:ics, cf the purity of tieir daughters: and inr
their conduct in sending those whom they love

so dearly, to the abused institutions, we fiud the
practical verdict of Not Guilty of the charges
brought aganst them by their lîbellers.

Dr. Fuller, a minister of the Anglican Church
at Toronto, bas been appointed to a post at the
Board of Education, as a representative of the
Protestant denomnation to which lie belongs.
This gentlemen was, as the Montreal HIleald
informs us, long an ardent advocate of separate
schools for members of lis owd seet, but lias
iately changed lis views in thtis respect. Thse
luMontreal Hlerald thus states [he resonss assigned
by thie reverendi gentleman for bis conversion:_

Whast i3nally decidedi Dr. Futier, however, notor.ly
in his toleriation of common as distinguished irom
sectarian schools; bat even in bis pref'erence for the
for·mer over the latter, was a recent visit ta Dublia,
and communications which he had there with a
Protestant rector af the city'. That gent.!eman fraakly
confeseed the utter failure cf the sebouls under thesolo rmanagement ai the Protestant clergy. He nc-

kware very' infero rta thcdenb hda benatrainedi in
ibie netionalschoolis, so muchi se, iadeed, that it bad
been oecessary ta ob:ain for somq of te branches

teceabrought up n tt nao so thol ; (
E~piscopaIian sebooais not furnishinar any teachaes
with tbe necessary' qualiflietions. Moreover it thad
been found necesstry out of ninleteen B înk clerks toa
cboose seventeen Roman Catbhics educad in the
national seboole; the yoing men brouf up in th

standard of acquirement demnded by' the Biank
Directors,

The city' papers publîst the Repart of the
Commiuttee ai the City' Council appitdt
enquire into the Coaticook Quarry fraude. The
Report condemns in justly severe terms tibe
rascalty of the chief actors in this disgraccful
affair, and concludes with the following lesson or
moral. That,-

. To he elecetors it should servo as an admoni;Ion
to send mon to the Couancil who ha.ve something te
loge as well as to ga:n; and whose known integ..ity,
moral prinelpies and character will b somotguaan-
le ° for the honest and tCaihul discharge Of pLblie
duty-

carters at present complain-at le rat the regilar
ones- tat they are liaible to te ousted from theirstands by an irrutption of new comer, who are em-
îloyed on the wbarvea auring nmmer, but who, for
a slight additional fee, have their license extended to
run a Ilght vehicle. The accommadation of each
stand le limi'çd, besnce the iroanvenience reFultifg
friom the new cornera. When the extension Of
licenses was granted there abould alo have beanone
of aocommodation.

- l ' , . . ..lý
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Scenes--Edited by Archdeacon Chasuble, D.D.
New York: The Catbolîe Pubeation. Society,
12b Nassau St.. Mntreal: D. r J. Sadher, St.
François Xavier Street.-Nothig tchat has
lately issued fron the English press bs cause<
s0 great a sensation as- bas thiswickedly witlyf
but perfectly courteons satire. It is respecîdîif
addressed to the members ai the late Pan.Aneli
can Synod ; but these gentlemen cannti "seeite,
-thugh the rest of the warid are roaring over
the good natured fun of the wr:ter, who il t
suspected is none otbaer than Dr. Newman s
keen and exquisitely polisied is the veapon tihat
he wields wih terrible effect. Dickens lias givec
us nothing se truly comic.

The Dramaus Persone consist Of [he Very
Reverend Deans-Blunt,Piable, PramitivePom
pous and Critical: the Venerable Archdeacons
Jolly, Theory and Chasuble: the Reverend
Doctors-Easy, Viewy and Candour : ai the
Reverend Athanasius Benedict, Rev. Lavender
Kidds-the Prolocutor, the Professors ofI Hi.
tory, and the ProfesEor of Theology. The irst
scene is laid in the Jerusalenm Chamber : the
second in Dr. Easy's Drawing Roon.. The
following extractstram tihe first scene wl¡i gie
an ides, though but a faint one e the anivating
spirit of the work, and of the cauistic wit of the
writer. It is taken fromt Scene the first:-

41 Dr. Etsy rose to propose the question of bh
be tati given naice nt ube prierions sitting of çoavn.
eition :-, Would it bc consider.dhéresy in he C/urch
of England to uueniy the exstence of God?, luted
occurre ti t him bat he sbhuld perbalis adopt a
mare convenient for the present debateif ne prît tL
question thus -' Wou/d a clergyman open/îl teac41ir
t/wt there was no Gdd, be labifle Io suspension ?

An animated debate ensues:-
l Archdeacon Jolly thought not. What the hurrh

of England especially prided herseif upon waa tiebreadth of hber views. No views could be broader
than the one just stated, and therefore none more
likely ta meet ith the sanction of the Privy Cous.
cil, which. he apprehended, was the real point to be
kept in view ia nte diecussion ofi is interestiug
question." (He-r, hear.)

And so the discussion goes on. Archdececi
Theory argues from the 39 articles, and wvh
conclusive logic, Ithat it was the dety of every
Anglican ta doubt the existence of God :" since
the Church o w ici he was a msember mae
open profession of its fallîbility, wbich implies
net menrey' Iliabilty ta err," but actually being
ta a "state of error."

We sbould attempt in vain however [n do
justice ta ibis lhtle work by mere quotations
fron it. To ail our readers would ve say, if
you want a bearty laugh, ta. laugi ill the lears
roll down your cheeks-if you vish ta have a
full msight ito the nature and extent of Angli.
can difficulties, and the absurdities of the
" Branch theory," go and buy a copy of ibis
mirth-provokng-elaugiter-compellicg book. Wae
only hope that the pubbshers have struck off a
large edition, and tihat the Messrs. Sadliers will
keep a gond stock of it on band.

THE SRIsH IN AMERlC.--By John F. Ma.
guire, M.P.: D. & J. Sadîter & Co., New
York and Montreal.--Though but a few weeks
before the public, this work bas already made it-
self a generil favorile, not anly because of the
interestinrg question of which it treats, but e-
cause Of the felicUtous manner in which the slub.
lect is treated. The author, it is well known,
visited itis Continent to see with his own eyes
wbat was the actual condition of his fellow-
countrymen in America. He Iollows,and descrnbes
them and their fortunes,from Nova Scotc,,trougb
Canada, ta the Uinited States, and everyi vhere
he fds that when sober the Irishman is at least
as prosperous as are the mrmbers of any other
race that have made tbe New World tieir hone.
The Irishman is activepntelligent -ad industrious,
and in the first generation at least, faithful to bis
ancestral creed. Many are the illustrations of
this fidelity given in this work, the noblest in.
stances of wihich are ta be found amongst a class
of the cCommimty iften too lightly spoken Of-
ma mean the Irish servant girls. These though
occupying a humble position ta tisa social limer-
archy> bave we are sure by thir exatmple wrougbt
mnuch good far tise fatits : honnest andi pure and
pîous, theatr lives bave been as ut wera a constant
sermonc ta those amongst whomn thisar lot bas been
ceast, and (ha meanus in God's hands of brîngîn
mcany ta a kanvwledge of the truths.

As might have been anticipa ted [the lecture of
aur friand Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., Adivocate,
rt tihis cil y, dehîveredi in Kiugston, last wevek, for
tisa benefit of (he Saint Vmeeant de Paul Society,
was a decidled suiccess: The Kingston Briishs
W/dg andi Daily1 News speakr un the huighest
ttrrme ai 'r. Curran's abuluty and eloqueance.-
We ':ere happy to notice that i-is Lordship the
Rt. Rev'. Buisop Hran andi clergy honoredi Mr.
.C. by liseur presence ah hie discourse. Tisa pro-
cee ci thse lecture were, va understand, somne-
thsing isandsome and wiil enable lthe St. V. P.
Sociaety ta go an waith tisa work ai chanty' they
have so nob>y comimenced,

Tîn r ATER AND THns REaaioDa's (JOuaT.-Theo


